
pat tridtutgenct.
•

.Earn your palier. Get your neigh
bore to subscribe.

CHANCE IN POST 9FFICE HOUR/I.—go
and after Monday, January 14;$ the follow-
ing will bo the business hours in the Lan
caster Post Office:

From Odtdber to April open at 8 o'clock
A. M. and close at 7 o'olook P. M.

From April to October—open at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at 7 o'clock P. M.

Tho arrangement has boon made on the
petition of tho clerks to the Postmaster, end
is ooncurred in by many of our business
men, who have been consulted on the sub-

ject. No public officers aro [milord worked
as our post office clerks. Their labors cont-
inence at 5 in the morning and extend to 8

and 9 in the evening, a period of fifteen
hours. We trust that the Postmaster's
compliance with the wishes of the clerks
will meet the approval of the community.

A. Now MANUPACTIAUMI AND MININO
COMPANY,-1110 Age lute the following

special telegram Irian Wushington :
General Harry White, General J. W.

Fisher, Colonel M. S. quay, E. Dineen,
and Andrew Armstrong, of the Pennsyl.
Yenta Legislature, with Junies It. Kelley,
and Colonel G. J. Dickey and JamesBlack,
()I' Lancaster, are In town,- stopping ut the
1 irkwood 110050, Their NV4IIIIOOI here ie
said to relate to the manufacturing and
mining interests of the State.

Col. Dickey et al. at Washington, closeted
with old Thad, and devising ways and
means " nil nu" the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, and " manufacture " u ti. S. Sena-
tor out Of the old man, are said to be on
business relating Itt " the manufacturingand
mining tuteremts of the State." .1e-ru-salem!
what a way to sny it! But graphic, isn't
it? glory! lallelulah !

SrivEHE AccinmsT.— irlie Harrisburg
Telegraph says Mr. Robert McDonald, a
young man who has been in the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad, as a brakesman,
for two weeks past, met with a serious Wi-

eldlila. Ile was in the act of coupling cars,
yesterday, when his left arm was caught
between the bumpers, and very badly crush-
ed. The lames were broken and the prin-
cipal arteries lacerated, causing great loss
of bluest. Medical assistance was at once

summoned, and three of our physicians
ministered to the relief of the unfortunate
young man. It is thought lie may recover

without suffering amputation of the arm.
Mr. McDonald's home Is in LallellSter, to

Wits to be removed as soon
as practicable.

THE PENNSYLVANIA A4,nn•I.I•TI'ItAI.

COLLE./1,.. • We 1110:0 rurulcull frolll(ienerul

.14,1111 Framtr, of the Agricultural
01 l'entisyleaula, the l'atalogue For Kilt',

The Institution seems to he In it flourishing
condition. The next tern. enintitences on
Wednesday, January Pith. A thorough
schol olio education can he had at this col-
lege, while smolt student is taught I he sclenee

practitsil farming. For it catalogue ail-
tiremm l'resitlent Agricultural College,
Centro county, l'it.

View
ol'ropoated then,. of foiled Status Sonori-
ties., the Troasory llopartment desires ILL•

tondos culled to the fuel Hutt, although all
the coupon hoods or 11l loverittnent are

ironical payable to bearer, no that they will
pass by delivery, and are good, although
lost or stolen, a•h.o 111 11111 11111111 Mor IL 1)1,1111

11 1111 11011101', 1110 1111,41 IS dill'el•ont 0.'11.11 1110
7.:10'14, Wlllllll 11n, 1..11.1 In blank, hut with
lhn words " order'' Instonti of "lo
lantror " imprinted on dm Ince. So long its

11 7.:10 nolo nllllllllll4 11111, 111 1/1111111, It posses
by delivery 1111.11 ...wpm; bond, 111111 II 1/01111
111111 1/111'1111114111' lIII'VRIIIOIIIIII 14 /110111 1110mum,
notwithstanding It hits servo lint or stolen.
11111 In .one 11111 110111..1• a rho 7.30 1111 M 1111)
1/111111L 41111011 %VII 11 11.1.4 111111111, 11111 111110 thou
bucnluen his ill,,PortY, payal)it. to 111111 or
ardor, and hi , ihning U101.01.11(1r ho tioprlYod
or his title by any loss or larevity orlho not..
any ntoro tinui th., holder of a vitoelc
draft payable to Ills order; .11111 this is rho
low, 11111.11, 111141111111111 g his 11111110 11111 y 1111V0
1/0011 HO Skil 1111 ly oxtractod by Rohl or

otherwise tin 10 11111V1, 110 1111(10 nl' it. I t the
original holder 1110 note eon pros. clearly
that him name was written on the of 11.
7,30 his 1.11111 Is good not wlthslundlug the
orasttre, an(levon against a bona lido holder

villtn., and will ho revognlzed by rho
Treasury Deportment, and upon proof of
tho toots trill he 111101 to hint. All persons
tionllng In tort...to:tent Suetirltlem ought
carefully to hear in mind 111(1 fort. Jgoltu; pe-
ettliarily of7.110 notes, witch way, us mtntetl,
butsano convurtotl into nogollithio securities
paynblo only I,u order, which cannot he ihn
(21040 troth any of Illy eoupoll bonds or ow
k,v,,rillitula.

Earn your paper. Ciut your neigh
horn to submr.tiliu.

AN tn.o DOCUMENT.— Whitt would seem

from Its venerable appearance to ho the
original manuscript copy of the yellowing
proclamation from the Provincial Governor
of Maryland, has been luld on our table by
a citizen of Lancaster. From the pungent

character of the weather for the last few
weeks, we are Inclined to suspect that
"Charles Swaine " or somebody else has
gone through the Northwest Passage and
left both doors open :

MARV ',AND 55,

&Windt Oille, Esq., Governor and (XI Inta7l-

-in andover the Province of
Maryland, Nendeth y.reeany:
WHEREAS, An act of Parliament bath

been made for the Encouragement of his
Majesty's Subjects to attempt a Northwest
Passage, with a Bounty assured of Twenty
Thousand Pouuds Mr any Person or Per-
HOER who shall discover the seine; AND
Whereas, Charles Swaine, bite Clerk of the
Ship Cuilliemla,which proceeded on the said
Discovery in the years seventeen hundred
forty-six and cc ventoen hundred forty-
seven, but now of Chester Town, in the
Province of Al aryland, apprehends that
There is Reason to believe, that such a De-

sigo may be by hint accom-
SAM. pushed, and having made ap-

plication to Inc Mrmy Aid and
Assistance in such his Undertaking, KNOW
YE, therefore, that having taken the said
Proposal of the said Charles Swaine Into
due Consideration, and being willing and
desirous to give him all the Countenance
and Encouragement that in me lies, I here-
by riptide to all whom it may concern such
hie Application, and all Ills Majesty's Sub-
jects are hereby requested to treat him as a
person In the legal Prosecution of such a
laudable design, and lie, the said Charles
Swaim., is hereby required to act in due
Observance of the Rights and Privileges of
the Hudson Bay Company and the haws
of Great Britin.

Given at the Cuy of Arnow.lis wider the
Great s,a of the Province of litryllind,
this third Dity of November, in the lour of
Our Lord One Thousand coven hundred
and fifty.

ArioTITER BRANCH or THE PENNRY IRA
NIA HAMR/AD.—By direction of the Penn
sylvania railroad company, their corps o
enginee -s, consisting of eight in number
under the care of I. Clemson Sharpless
Principal Engineer of Eastern Division
are engaged in making a survey of th
route for a railroad from West Chester to

ome point on the former road at or near
l.he Steuntboat station.

Earn your piper. Oct your neigh
bore to subscribe.

SATAN OF REAL ESTATE. ANT) STocits.—
The two-story brick building, belonging to

the estate of Abner Baldwin, deceased, was
on Monday evening sold at public sale, at
Solomon Sprecher's hotel, for 34,750. Ro-
land U. Brubaker purchaser.

The administrators of John Sheaffer, de-
ceased, on Monday sold, at llorting'shotel,
the Ibllowing stocks, belonging to that eS•
tate: 3 shares Farmers' National Bank of
Lancaster, to it. A. Baer, for $77.25 per
share; 10 shares Mauheim National Bank,
to Dr. .1. M. Dunlap, for $lll each ; 14 shares
of Union National Bank of Mount Joy, to

Samuel Wlanyer, at $5O each ; 25 shares of
Manheim and Lancaster turnpike stock, to
Jacob L. Stamm', at $l2 each; 25 shares
of same to sumo, at 312.50 each; 25 shares
same stock to Benjamin Landis, at $12.80
each; 55 shares of same stock to Dr. Sand.
-Parker, at $13.20 each; 20 shares Reading
and Columbia Railroad, to Peter S. Reist,
at $8 each; 100 shares Dunkard 011 Com-
pany, Greene county, Pa., to David B. Hos-
totter, at 5 cents per share. The balance of
the oil stocks advertised were not sold, no

bids having been made for them.

LARGE HOGS.-Mr. Nicholas Danner, at
White Horse, killed a pair of Berkshire
hogs some days ago, which, considering
their age, were of rather extraordinary
size. One of them weighed 476 pounds,
and the other 552. They were only four-
4een months old.

HoMB Azirterxn.-.-.-40htl
Clarke, who drove stagefrom this city to
,Safe Harborabout a year ago, was arrested
yesterday by Officer Baker. It appears
that he has been extensively engaged In

horse stealing. After leaving the service of

Mr. Suter In this city he went to Montour
county where he stole a home, was arrested

and put in Jail at Danville. He broke out
before his trial came on and was notrecap-

tured. The next heard ofhim was that he
had stolen a horse and wagon valued at $7OO
from Jacob (S. Hart, of Newtown, Bucks
county. Be sold the horse and wagon, but
wascaught and lodged in JailatDoylestown.
A few nights since he broke Jail again. A
reward of fifty dollars was offered for his
recapture. Officer Baker found him yes-
terday at the Tremont House, where be
had put up on Saturday night. We hope
the rascal may be safely held until trial.

Another.—Another horse thief was arrest-
ed at Intercourse this morning by a horse
thief detective fromBucks county. He had
stolen a home and wagon in Bucks county.
He was traced first to Coatesville, Chester
county, and from that point to this city.
The horse was taken sick at Intercourse
and the thief laid over at that place. Ho is
an elderly man. He was taken from here
to Doylestown, whore ho will he tried.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—The following
real emtlito stilum will who plucu tlilH eve-
ning:

Seventeen acres of land, with good build•
logs, situate on Philadelphia turnpike, a
short distance east of the city, will be cold
at the Hotel of David E. Potts, Wittner's
Bridge.

A lot:of ground on Charlotte street, be-
longing to the estate of Michael McGrann,
deceased, will be sold at the McGrann Hotel.

Also at the same place, two two storied
brick dwellings on North Queen street, be-
otiging to heirs of George Flinn, deceased•

COLUMBIA AFFAI RS.—Tho following arti-
cles an: selected from the ColumbiaHerald:

The Fair.—The Columbia Boys reaped a
rich harvest at their late Fair. We are in•
formed that they cleared about $050.00 and
at their bull on New Year's eve they re•
ceived another lift, so that both together
will replenish their Treasury to the tune of
about $7OO 00.

Eleetionof Trustees.—At an election, held
by the Stockholders of Odd Fellows' Hall
Association, on the evening of January Ist,
the followingpersons were elected Trustees
fur the ensuing year: (2, Tytion, P. Sh ner,
I'. Fraley, .1. W. Steacey. J. B. Bachman,
George Bogle and Jliram

The East room of the ILell was crowded
with stockholders, and considerable interest
was manifested in the proceedings.

Rafe of Real Eslale.—On the 29th ult.,
P. S. Bletz sold seven Frame Houses,
uu the corner of Third & Mill Streets, to J.

lives fur t4:1590.
tin the same evening, Col. C. S. Kauff-

man bought. the Wharf huts and (louses
and Lot near the Susquehanna
Jliii, Belonging to the Wright estate, for

Benj. lien* sold a House and Lot on
Union Street, to Mrs. Heise, ut prlealesa,e.

la: IN Itllllf 'f'SV I
lle vuyv

A lire occurred In Wrightsville, on Satur-
day Imbruing last, about 1 o'clock A, M.,
totally destroying the large two-story brick
building and contents, located on Front
street, and owned by Mr.(luorgi! Feig. Thu
origin or the lire is not known. The !mild-
Mg was 11181111%d in the " Metropolitan " of
New York for $l5Oll (by their Agent, T. K.
White,) lOU the loss will reach considerably
over three thousand dollars. A heavy
storm was prevailing at the time, of the
lire, and the building and contents were
almost totally destroyed before the alarm
became general. The inmates of the build-
ing barely eseaped with their lives'and
were rendered houselenn by this dlmantrous
ennilagration,

Itoitp4: Too lollnwing potlLJurorm Inkvo
n drinvn Iu morvo In thu Court, of Cum-

commonelng Fnln•wiry

Cyrun Brillion, Nathan]ry ; ItlUtlulllrown,
Went Earl; I hairy Brunanian, Columbia;
iloorge \V. Brown, Conoy Itoliert Cram',
Columbia; ieorge Della, Columbia;
Abraham F,rhart, Hitt-dm; John Frey, Jr.,
Itapho ; John Flickinger, \Vest Coeitlico;
tleorgu S. Guyer, 'Warwick ; Elias llolling-
or, ML. Joy twp.; John It. High, East Earl,
Jacob Burt, Mantic; Daniel W. Graff, Earl;
Hobert J. Houston, Salisbury; Ephraim
11. Hershey, Manor; John Hart, City; Sol-
omon I luher, Went Earl; David K. Kalif-
man, 'West ; Launder Linde-
man], \Vast Donegal ; Dania' 1)1c1;,illips,
Lem:oak: Johu Myers, Drumore; John
Murphy, City; lhinial Mowrer, Paradise;
Carpenter McCleary, city; James Peoples,
city ; Jacob C. Columbia; Jacob
Holirar, Mu ; William Show-
alter, Drainoro; Samuel li, Sheattur, Earl;
leorgo li. Thompson, lien iambi

Urbon,('omintoga; David Weidman, Penn ;
Stephen NViggitim, Providence; J, 1). Wit-
P4Oll, oily; 11. L. Zahn', city.

A I,POINTSMNTA.—S. A. Wyllo, Exit., Into
owl ruappoltitoil Notary Public by Guyer-

or Curtin.
Cupt. Charles Denues, of Millersville, has

boon appointed Notary Public for this city,
\deo James P. Boyd, whose term of office
has expired.

THE FRIENDSHIP STEAM FIRE Eisioisn.
—The following detailed description of the
new Friendship steamer will be of interest
to our readers:

The boiler Is richly cased with silver and
princess metal, and contains two hundred
and sixty-five copper flues, Ou the rear ot
the boiler, in largo letters, is the word
"Friendship" and the figure "2," and on
the right hand side are the steam gunge
and the water gouge. The pump and cylin-
der are vertical, supported by four iron
columns and frame. The cylinder is also
cased with silver and princess metal, and is

by 71 Inch stroke; the pump, 11 by 71
Inches. The tool box, in front of the air
chamber, is a ve,ify complete arrangement,
and adds to the beauty of the steamer. On
the top of the cylinder is a large signal
lantern, contahnog, in cut glass, the word
" Friendship " and the figure "2" on each
of the sides, and In front, the motto of the
company, " We aim to be useful," under-
neath which there is a pair ofclasped hands,
and in the rear, the yearof the organization
of the company, " 1763.•"l'here are two
silver side lights on the boiler, which, when

' lit up, reflect light over the whole steamer.
The wheels'striped with gold, red and blue
are made of the best of hickory, and look
very strong and durable. flu the right
side of the steamer there lire twenty feet of
suction hose, so arranged that they can be
attached to a stream lit water in a few Sec-

ends. Oil trial the other day at (lraefFs
Landingshe raised steam and was at work
in six minutes from the time the match wits

applied. In a short time she worked up
to 140 pounds steam, and 220 pounds water
pressure, and was playing a steady stream
of 227 feet through 100 feet of hone, when
several rivets were forced out of the hose,
and she ceased playing. When wo consider
the fact that the machinery is yet very new
and the weather very cold, we think this
playing hard to beat. The Friendship is
one of the most active and efficient fire
companies in our city, and we are pleased
to learn that their new and beautiful
steamer gives entire satisfaction to the
company. It was built by Wm. It. Jef-
fers, at Pawtucket, F.. 1., and arrived here
in charge of Joseph It. Gilbert of that city.
Weconslder it one of the finest pieces of
workmanship of the kind we have ever
seen, and have no doubt that it will prove
as efficient as it is beautiful.

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET, SAT-
URDAY, JANUARY STE, 1887.-Everything
in abundance, and market firm:
Butter, la In 40@45c.
Lard, "V, lb 1802Ue•
Egkei 'il dozen 350.10e.
Chlekenii, (live.) 'Et pair I.lOOUOe.

Do. (cleaned,) '+ piece 40000 e
Ducke, (live,)'' pair ' 80(0100e.

Do. (eleaneti,)l, piece 60Wl0e.
Turkeys, to piece 4 1 250'2.50
Beef, IA lb„ y. hind quarter 12013e.

Do. "
" front-b 0(01.0e.

Pork, " " hind b' 13@14b.
Do. "

" Irma - 11(012e.
Santiago:l, ' In ISgi2Ue.
Potatoes, y bushel q1.00@i1.25

Do. ,: % peck h5(018e.
Apples, 3. ,i peck 18©30e.
Turnips, 11 bushel 30@b0e.
Onions, as 6.peck I(l0t2e.
Beets, ii bushel '2.s@iec.
Corn, in the ear, l bushel 80(0U0e.
Oats,''s bag of 3 bushels $1.3501.50
Buckwheat Flour, 7 ti quarter of 25 la. 1.25
liorgunm Molasses, ? quart . liiglOc.
Applebutter, ? pint 13420c.

Do. " crock , 1.25

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
Jan. 7TII, 18(16.—Market firm for Grain ant
Flour :

Family flour, bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine..do d0...
Wheat(white) 14: bus
Wheal. (red) do
Rye do
Corn (new) do
Oats do
Whiskey

$ll 75
..10 50
.. 9 37
. 3 00

2 00
.. 1 25

THE W EATH En.—Stato of the Thermome-
ter for the week ending Jan. Uth, 1867, and
also for the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm:

0... i
22
30
24
6

12
10
57

6A][ 12MOPM
28 Dec. 31, 24
32 Jan. 1, 34
26 •• 2, 36
23 " 3, 30
28 " 4, 24
,34 I " 5, 1.2
gs it 0. 9

, . .

UOnsreiVir AßlLlPlGitioN;_ian.3.
SENATE.—The Senate met at 12 o'clock,

noon. - The President protern. Mr...Forger,
in the Chair.

Theehair laid before the Senate'n com-
munication from the SecretaryoftheTreas-
my transmitting the bill and report pre-
pared by COmmiseloner Welles.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden the bill and
report were referred to the Finance iCom-
mittee, and two thousand copies of the bill
were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Chandler, Mich., presented a protest
against and curtailment of the National
Currency. Referred to the Finance Coin-
"[tittles..

Mr. Sumner, Massachusettsintroduced
a resolution, directing the Judiciary Com-
mittee Co inquire if legislation on the Con-
stitutional Admendment is necessary; to
prevent the sale „,of persons into slavery
for a term of years, as punishment for
crime.

Mr. Sumner, in presenting the above,
called attention to the cases which had re-
cently come under his observation. in
which colored persons had been sold by
order of the CriminalCourts in Maryland.
It seemed to him that Congress ought to
have the opinion of the Judiciary Commit-
tee as to the right of States to inflict such
punishment at the time the Constitutional
Amendment was adopted. lie (Mr. Sum-
ner) objected to the language used in it, in
which the words "except as a punishment
for crime" were inserted. He didnot know
whether the Civil Rights bill covered the
subject. lie would like to have the opinion
of the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Saulsbury said the advertisements
referred to by Mr. Sumner were copies of
what frequently appeared in Massachusetts
papers some time ago. The Legislature of
Maryland had not been in session since the
passage of the Civil Rights bill, and had
therefore had no opportunity to change the
laws of that Stale.

Mr. Johnson said he had no objection to
the reference of the resolution of Mr. Sum•
ner. The purpose he had proposed would
be accomplished, be thought, more speedily
by the courts. The Judge who ordered the
sale referred to had been arrested under the
civil rights bill, and the case would soon
be tried and probably carried to the Su-
preme Court Ile believed that there was
710 State in the Union in which there was
more opposition to slavery on account of
color than Maryland.

Mr. Fessenden asked if the law under
which criminals were sold in Maryland ap-
plied to white men also.

Mr. Cresswell, Md., said it did not.
Mr. Johnson said if there was a differ-

ence in the punishment between whites and
blacks, it would be settled under the Civil
Rights bill.

Mr. Cresswell said the amendment abol-
ishing slavery covered the whole case. The
words except as a punishment liar crime,
never meant to give the right to sell crimi-
nals into slavery.

The proper enforcement of the amend-
ment would abolish all such sulesofpersons.
Ile would not agree with his colleague as
to the eradication of the spirit of slavery
from the State of Maryland. Perhaps Mr.
Johnson was right, that could be ascertain-
ed when it was seen what the Legislature
Just convened would do to abolish the black

I laws, of which the Mlles referred to were but
the spirit.

M r. Sumllol. [...slimed the floor and spoke
in favor of his 11,101111ion, which was then
adopted.

Mr.Sherman, I Alio, presented the unano•
riot of Gen. Grant and other officers, asking
for en addition to their present pay, end
that retired officers be allowed the longevity
ration. Referred to the Military Committee.

air. Wilson, Mass., pre'sented the petition
or the officers ~r liar :11'111V Jul .111 l'11:+0 of
pay. Referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Sherman piestatted n petition against
Increased duty on railroad iron. Referred
to Finance Conunitteu.

Mr, Cragin, N. 11., introduced u bill in
relation to ill • appointment of Register of
Wills and I{lWOrckr of Deeds for:the County
of Weshingtou, Distrint of Columbia, which
vests such appointments In the Supreme
Court a the District of Columbia end re-
peals con Meting laws. He also introduced
a 1)111 vesting the appointment of U. S.
Marshall at' the' District in the MRICIO Court.

Mr. Sumner presented a resolution in-
structingt heel tulleittry Committee to inquire
It' any other legislation is necessary to pre-
vent the enslavement of Indians in Lilo
l'orrltory of N uw Mexico,

r. uuun • sal(ll4llld the OXtellt poonege and
shivery a I ilahum carried on In the Terri.
tory oi Now NIex leo WWI greater then Sena-
tors were ewer(' of Ile reed front the re•
port 01 111 U o,lllll,wlt,nor of Indian Affairs
concerning t h e troallllolll or cutplurrd Tar
diens In support of his resolution. It up-
peered from this report, he meld, that officers
a the I'. S. twiny held captured Indians in
a suite of 'mmlll4,lloll it wits this ho titivated
attention to,

Mr. Conness, California, said the admin-
istretion of military anirs in the territory
of Now Mexico Mid been a standing dis-
grace for years. Ile had made efforts for
reformetion, but without avail* Ho hod
evidence in his nossession that the °dicers
referred to by Mr. 811..1111W' were person-
idly Interested ill leasing and hating to the
Government the houses ocoupied by the
army, lie hoped the resolution would be
adopted.

Mr. Trumbull, Illinois, thought the reso-
lution, as It related to officers of the army,
ought to be referred to the Military Com-

'mittee or an it related to Indians, it ought
to go to the Committeeon Indian Affairs
It more properly belonged to either of these
than to the Judiciary Committee. By com-
mon consent the resolution was changed to
make the inquiry by the Military Com-
mittee, and so adopted.

The Nebraska bill was taken up, and
made the special onler for Monday next.
The resolution to print the report of the
Commissioner of Agriculture In several
languages for the I Exposition was
adopted. The bill to repeol the amnesty
clause of the confiscation law was called up,
but laid over until to-morrow. The bill to
prevent and punish fraudulent representa-
tions or inducing the emigration of negroes
and mulattoes from the country was called
up, but the Senate adjourned without Ink-
ing action.

llousx.—The House met at noon. After
prayer by the Chaplainthere being about
a quorum present, the Journal of the 22nd
of December was rend.

The Speaker presented a communication
front the Secretary of the Treasury, trans-
mitting the report front David A. Wells,
Special Commissioner of Revenue, with
the tariff bill prepared by him as a substi-
tute for the custom laws now in force, stat-
ing that the opinions and conclusions of
\Veils, with very slight exceptions, met
with Ins, the Secretary's, hearty approval,
and commending the report and bill to the
careful consideration of Congress. Referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Stevens, Pa., from the Committee on
Aappropriati n, reported the Military
Academy Appropriation Bill. Referred to
the Committee on the Wholo State of the
Union, and made a special order for Mon-
day next.

On motion of Mr. Washburne, Ill„ the
Secretary o, the Treasvry was directed to
communicate to the House the results of the
investigation made by his Department into
the cause of the loss of the steamer Evening
Star, and was also directed to institute an
inquiry into the causes of the loss of the
steamer Commodore in Long Island Sound,
and to report what legislation is necessary
fur the protection of the lives of passengers
on steam vessuis.

Mr. Wentworth, Illinois, asked leave to
offer the following resolution:

Redoloed, That the Committee upon the
J 'Mich*ry be Instructed to report what
measures, irony, can be taken to prevent
the Supreme Court from releasing and dis-
charging, the asvashis of Mr. Lincoln and
the conNianitors tvhu released the rebel
prisoners at Camp Douglas, in Chicago,
under the color and pretense of the law of

and also to inquire Into the expediency
uf repealing the said law.

Mr. Eldridge, Wis., objected.
A joint resolution was introduced and

referred, providing for the establishment
offour territorial governments in the so-
called State of Texas. A resolution was re-
ferred, declaring that the House will not
consent to the appropriation of any money
to pay for property destroyed by the
United. States troops, while putting down
the rebellion. The bill of Mr. Stevens,
providing for restoring to States
lately in insurrection their full politi-
cal rights, was taken up. The question
was upon the adoption of the substitute
which was read, but no action was taken.
In Committee of the Whole Mr. Kelly re-
viewed the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, and denounced the project of
paying olf the debt in the present genera-
tion. A resolution was otlered to censure
Thaddeus Stevens for introducing and ad-
vocating his scheme of reconstruction, but
the House refused to receive it. Adjourned.

WASELINOTON, Jan. 4.
SENAM—The Chairman laid before the

Senate the memorial of territorial legisla-
ture of Montana for the establishment of a
land office and the appointment of a land
surveyor of that territory. Referred to the
Financial Committee.

Mr. Howard, of Michigan, offered the
followingresolution:

Resolved, That the Committeeon Foreign
Relations be instructed to inquire and re-
port to the Senate the presentrelations be-
tween France and the Republic of Mexico ;
the extent, both with respect to population
and territory, of the successes of Maxi-
milian in his endeavors to overthrow that
Republic; the amount and character ofhis
military forceincluding his French auxll-
liaries; the action of the Executive branch of
the Government ofthe United Statesin refer-
ence to the intervention of France in the
affairs of Mexico, including any treaty or
project of a treaty proposed, assented to or
recommended by our Minister to France,
with aNiew to a settlement of the difficul-
ties between France and Mexico. The
present prospects of the withdrawal of the
French troops from Mexican soil, and the
probability or the cause ofsuch withdrawal,
of Maximillian being able to maintain his
standing there, and that for the purpose of
such inquiries, said Committee be author-
ized to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Sumner, Mass., objected to the con-
sideration immediately of the above, and it
went over under the rules until to-morrow.

Mr. Edmunds, Vt., moved that theSenate
take up the bill to regulate the tenure of
office.It'

Mr. Trumbull, 111., hoed that the bill
indicated by Mr. Edmunds would not be
taken up until the bill to repeal the Presi-
dent's amnesty power was disposed of. Mr.
Edmunds' bill would take some time while
Mr. Trumbull's could soon be disposed of.

The bill submitted by Mr. Trumbull was
taken Up.
The pendingquestion was upon Mr. Seals •

bury s amendment to repeal the entire con-
flscation bill instead of the lath section of
it.

Mr. Johnson, Md., being entitled to the
floor, addressed the Senate in this manner :
If it is the opinion of the friends of this
measure that the section proposed to be re-
pealed gave no additional power to the
President, and was consequently void,
ho should not trouble the Senate
with any more remarks on the subject;
but he understood it to be claimed that
the section was operative,• and that it did
give to the President more power than he
had under the Constitution. He proposed
first, to examine the constitutionalquestion,
and secondly, assuming the question to be
decided, as he supposed the friends of the
pending measuie were willing that it should
be decided, he would examine into the ex-
pediency ofadopting such a measure at the
present time. When the subject was before
the Senate prior to the recess he, Mr. John-
son, asked Mr. Trumbull, the chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, if he proposed to
repeal the section on the ground that it gave
power to the President which he bad
not before, or whether be supposed
it was within the authority of Congress to
take from the President any power which
is conferred upon him in the premises by
the Constitution, to the latter question lie
of course answered in the negative. He told
us, and correctly that the power topardon
rested in the President by the Constitution
and cannot by legislation be taken away
from him, and for thesaine reason Ihave no
doubt he would admit that it cannot be limit-
ed or qualified. It is vested in him alone in '
his official capacityas President. The Senate
were not to be told that in the deliberations
of the convention by which the constitution
was formed, this particular clause was the
subject of some contrariety of opinion.—

Some of the members of the convention de-
nied that the power to pardon existed at all
and most of them did think it should exist,
contrary to the opinion of Montesquiu and
other European writers, that the power
should not exist in a Republic because
there was no necessity for it.

HOUSE.—Mr. Kaman, lowa, from the
Committeeon Appropriations, reported the
post office appropriation bill which was
read twice and referred to the Committee of
the Whole on the State of the Union, and
made the special order for Monday week.

Mr. Hubbard, Conn., introduced a pre-
amble and resolution declaring that the
people ought not for the present to be fur-
ther or any longer taxed to raise moneyfor
the reduction of the public debt. Referred
to Committeeon Ways and Means.

On motion of Mr. Wentworth, 111., the
Secretary of the Treasury was requested to
communicate to the House, the amount of
Internal Revenue collected. n the First
collection district of Illinois for each month
in 1866, the amount of penalties against any
person, firm or company, the amount re-
mitted by the Department and the reasons
for remission.

On motion of Mr. Julian, Ind., the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means was instructed
to Inquire into the expediency of so arrang-
ing the tariff on sugar, molasses, coffee and
other articles, us to discriminate In favor o.
free grown as against slave grown products.

Mr. Clarke, Run., on leave, introduced
it bull to prevent bribery in the election of
Senators and Representatives In Congress.
Read twice and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. it makes the giving or offer-
ing of a bribe to secure an election, a crime
punishable by lino and Imprisonment,
and by disqualification front holding an
offloo under the United States.

The bill to provide for restoring to States
lately in rebellion their full political rights,
came up RS the special order,

The lionso went Into a Committee on the
Whole on the state of the Union.

r. liarileld, 0., In the chair on the
President's annual message, and WIN ad-
dressed by Mr. Lawrence, 0., on the ques-
tion of the trial and punishment of treason,
and by Mr. Newell, N. J., on the political
questions of the hour.

I toumn.—U taller the agreement made yes•
terday, no business was In order except
general debate In Committee of the Whole
4411 the Slate of the Union,

Mr, Spaulding, ((1110, having the 1100r,
made some remarks In reply to thoobner
vations ()I' Mr. Stephens, reflecting on hint,
suede the day buliwo the adjournment over
liar the holidays, It so happened that when-
ever he (Mr, ilaltiltlltig) mode a remark In
the !rouse, It wits subjeated to the caustic
criticism of Lim learned gentleman from
Pennsylvanlu, so he undertook In the must
Innocent planner to explain his statements
In reference to the lately rebellions States,
and to show that Injustice had been done
him in the IraBhington Ohroniele, the gull.
Guinan (NI r, Stevens,) had declared that
his argument was led equal to the argu-
ment of the editor, and that the doctrine
Implied in the resolution on which that
article commented was the most pernicious
that could possible be got to obstruct the
final free reconstruction of the government,
That resolution simply Instructing the
Judiciary Cominitteu to report was
the view of Congress in pass-
ing the constitutional amendment, Ills
friend had once made a good humored
thing it him when he happened todiffer with
hint in some of his propositions, by saying
there was u vacant udgeship In tiorthern
Ohio. lieacknowledgod the hit. (Laughter.)
Hut he was not a candidate for that judge-
ship. Ile might mill his friend's attention,
however, to a very eulogistic notice
of hint in connection with a seat
in the United Slates Senate. (Laughter.)

Let the one offset the other, and let It be
understood that neither of them were in
much danger of temptation. Referring to
the constitutional amendmenthe declared
that the original understanding was that
that was to be taken as a measure of con-
ciliation, in part between loyaland disloyal
States, and that when the latter should have
signified their approbation of the constitu-
tional amendment, and should have model-
ed their State governments so as to pass the
ordeal of Congress, they would be admitted
to representation

WASFIINOTON, Jan. 7,
SnNATE.—Mr. Poland, Vt., presented

several petitions for an Increase of pay to
army officers. Referred to the I%filltary.
Committee.

Mr. Chandler, Mich., presented a petition
for the passage of the lariti bill that passed
the House last session.

Mr. Morg,i.n, N. Y., uresonted a similar
petition, and both were referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

Mr. Morgan presented a petition agains,
the curtailment of the National Currency
Referred to the Finance Committee.

,711r. Wade, 0., presented a petition for nn
increased duty on foreign wines. Referred
to the Finance Comilla")

Mr. Cattail, N. J., introduced a jointres-
olution directing the Commissionerof Agri,
culture to collect andprepare specimens of
the aereal productions of the several States
of the Union for the Paris Exhibition and
forward thorn through the government
agent for that purpose.

Mr. Conness, California, suggested that
some limit to the expense incurred be stated
in the resolution.
-Mr. Cattell said the expense would be

very trilling, us the sample would be grat-
uitous. The only cost incurred would be
their transmission.

The resolution was passed, and goes to
the House.

Mr. Williams, Oregon,introduced a reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Com-
merce to Inquire into the expediency of
prohibiting passenger vessels from being
sent to sea atter they have been in use
certain number of years.

At the suggestion of Mr. Edmunds an
amendment empowering the committee to
send for persons and papers, was adop'ed,
and the resolution was agreed to.

At 12.53 P. M. a message was received
from the President, returning the District
Suffrage bill, with the President's objec-
tions.

lloush.—The s either proceeded imme-
diately after the.journal was read to call
the States for bills and joint resolutions.
tinder the call, bills were introduced, read
twice and referred as follows :

By Mr. Miller, Pa., establishing post
routes in Pennsylvania. Referred to the
Post Office Committee.

By Mr. Rice, Me., to establish a Territorial
Government in the Indian Territory. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Territories.

By Mr. Rico to divide the Western
District of Arkansas into two Judicial
districts. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr. Blaine, Me.,establishing the rank
of storekeeper in the Medical Department.
Referred to the Cotnmittee on Military Af-
fairs.

By Mr.Nfercur, Pa., to grantrelief to hon-
orably discharged soldiers, who have lost
their discharges. Referred to same Com-
mittee.

By Mr. Walker, Ohio, to repeal the act
retroceding the county of Alexandria to the
State of Virginia. Referred to the Commit-
teeon the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Defrees, Ind., changing the right
of dowry in the District of Columbia. Re.
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Stokes, Tenn., for the relief of the
widows and heirs of those massacred or
captured at Fort Phillip. Referred to the
Committeeon Military Affairs.

By Mr. Kuykendall, Ili., to provide a
truenational currency and to provide for
the collection and distribution of the rev-
enue and liquidation of the National debt.
Referred to the Committeeon Bunking and
Currency.

After the Introduction of several other
bills the Speaker proceeded to call the
States for resolutions and under that call
Mr. McClean, Mo„ offered the following
and moved the previous question.

Resolved, Thatfor the purpose ofsecuring
thefruits of the victories gained on the part
of the Republic during the late war, waged
by rebels and traitors against the life of the
nation, and of giving effect to the will of
the people, as expressed at the polls during
the recent elections by majorities number-
ing in the aggregate more than 400,000 votes,
it is the imperative duty of the 39th Con-
gress to take, without delay, such action
as will accomplish the following objects:

First, The impeachment of the officer

now exercising the functions _pertaining to
the officeof President of the United States
of America, and his removal from said
office on his conviction, in due form of law
of the high ,crimes and misdemeanors of
which he Is manfestly and notoriously
guilty, and which renderit unsafelonger to
permit him to exercise the powers he has
unlawfully assumed ,• and, secondly, to
provide for the fitithtbil and efficient ad-
ministraton of the Executive Department
of the Government within the limits pre-
sented by law. Thirdly, To provide effec-
tive means for immediately reconstructing
civil governments in those States lately in
rebellion, excepting Tennessee, and for ce.
storing them to their practical relations
with the Governmenton the basis ofloyalty
and justice, and to that end.

Fourth. To secureby the direct interven-
tion of Federal authority the right offran-
chise alike, without regard to colorto all
classes of loyal citizens residing within those
sections of the republic which were lately
In rebellion. The resolution created great
excitement on the Republican side, and the
question of order being raised by Mr. Hill,
the Speaker decided that, as part of the
resolution referred to reconstruction, it
must go to the Committee on Reconstruc-
tion.

Immediately afterward Mr. Kelee again
offered the resolution, omitting paragraph
3 and 4.

Mr. Davie moved to lay It on the table,
which was negatived. 'Yeas 40, nays 108.

The morning hour having expired, the
resolution wont over until Monday next.

Immediately afterwards Mr. Ashley,
Ohio, rose and, as a question of privilege,
has read by the clerk thefollowingehargem:

I du Impeach Andrew Johnson, Vice
President and noting President of the
United Stales of high crimes and iniede•
meanors.

I charge him with usurpation of power
and violation of law in;that be has corruptly
abused the appointing power, in thatbabas
corruptly used the pardoning power, in
that he has corruptly used the veto power,
In that he has corruptly disposed of the
public property of the 'United States, in that
he has corruptly interfered In elections and
committed acts and conspired with others
to committ acts which in contemplation of
the Constitution are high crimes and mis-
demeanors. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on the
Judiciary be, and they are hereby author-
ized to inquire into the official conduct of
Andrew Johnson, Vico President, discharg-
ing the powers and duties of the office of
the President of the United States, to report
to this House, whether in their opinion the
said Andrew Johnson while in said office
has been guilty ofacts which weredesigned
or calculated to overthrow, subvert or cor-
rupt the Government of the United States
or any department or office thereof; and
whether the said Andrew Johnson has been
guilty of any act, or has conspired with
others to do acts which in the contemplation
of the constitution are high crimes and
misdemeanors requiring the inter•
p sition of the constitutional power of
this House, and that said committee have
power to send for persons and papers, and
to administer the customary oath to wit-
nesses.

r. Npxlding, thin, moved to lay the
resolution on the tattle. Lost—yeas 19,
na •s 105.

"he resolution was then adopted under
the tiperation or the previeue queetion—-
yens luu, nays Pit%

WAS II NOTON, Jan. S.
SENATE.--The Chair laid before the

Senate the 1110fIlOrlitili of officers of the
army on tie retired list, to be allowed the
longevity ration. Referred to the Military
Committee,

Mr. Morgan, N, V., pregennut two Int?
°Hale against all increased duty on atvol

lteferrod to the Finance Committee.
Mr. Sherman, 0., presonted the poetillot

or wool growers, for an increased tariff
Referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Howe, Wis., presented a similar
petition, which was referred to the mune
Committee.

Mr, Chun,lier, Mich., presented a petition
for an appropriation for the repair of the
Mleeleelppl 101/0(114. Referred to the Cont.
mates on Commerco.

Mr. Sumner, Muss., presented the rornon
mtrunce Of colored citizens of Nlumsuchumetts
against the admission of Nebraska under it
Constitution restricting suffruge to white
citizons. ordered to Ito laid on the table,

Mr, I.:(lmmuln, Vt., presented a petition
gainnt the eurtailment or the currency or
annediatu return lo pm:lu payment by netr comoomi.

promooting it., Mr, I.:(imuntim pond la
Ild not agree vvith thu viewn or Mu putt-
imers, Referred to the finance Como-

Willtamm, On., reported Crum the
Finance Committee it remolution epproprl-
ming. 815,000 to defray the expenses of the
Joint committee on Ikettionclunenhi, which
wax passed,

Mr. Williams offered it rusolutton, which
was adopted, asking the Proeldent If any
violations of the Civil Rights bill had come
to hie knowledge, and If so, what steps

114 1)0111 taken to punish tho ottondor.
r. Cragln called up thu bill In robitlon

to the appointment of pension agents. The
bill WWI passed by the Senate on the 20th
of January, 1866. During the present ses-
sion It was passed by the House with
amendments, returned to the Senate, re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, and re-
ported with amendments to the House
Ittn011(1111Unt, MO 1111 to read IN 1.0110,101:

That the President of the United States
shall be, and ho Ic hereby, authorized to es-
tablish agencies for the payment of pensions
granted by the United States whenever, in
hie Judgment, the public interest arid the
vonvenienre of the pensioners require, and
by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, to appoint all pension agents, who
shall hold their offices for the term of four
years, and until their successors shall have
been appointed and qualified, and who shall
give bond with good and sufficient sureties
tor such amount and In such form as the
Secretary of the Interior mayapprove, pro-
vided that the number of pension agencies
in any State or Territory shall in no case
be Increased hereafter so as to exceed three,
and that no such agency shall be establish-
ed in addition to those now existing lu any
State or Territory in which the whole
amount of pensions paid during the fiscal
year next preceding, shall not have ex-
ceeded the sum of $500,000, and provided
further that the term of office ofall pension
agents appointed since the first day of .Tuly,
Anno Domini, 1863, shell expire at the end
of 30 days 'from the passage of this
act, and of all other pension agentswhen
successors shall be duly appointed in their
places.

Mr. Lune, Ind., explained the bill. He
said he was free to confess that one of his
objects wasto vacate the offices of men ap-
pointed during the past summer to take the
places of those whom the President had re•
moved for supporting the Union party.

Mr. Hendricks, Ind., said that this was
the first time Congress provided by legisla-
tion for partizan motives. Congress were
now giving some attention to bread and
nutter. So far as he could speak he knew
of very few changes that had been made
in Indiana for political reasons. He was
opposed to restricting the number of agen-
cies in a State to three.

Pendi❑g the consideration of the bill, the
morning hour expired, and the subject went
over till tomorrow._

Mr, Lane, Ind., presented a memorial
from the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union of
Washington, D. C.representing that in the
Government Printing Office, soldiers and
suilors have been and are now subject to dis•
missal, in preference to men who never ren-
dered the Republic service, and In prefer-
ence as isreported [omen who plottedagninst
the nation's cause, and who, during the
wart refused to take the test oath, and peti-
tioning that Congress causean investigation
of the allegations set forth and remedy the
injustice mentioned. The memorial i. ac-
companied by affidavits verifying the
charge. Referred to the Committee on
Printing.

Mr. Sherman, Ohio, from the Finance
Committee, reported favorably a bill pro-
viding for the refunding, in gold, to the
Winona and St. Peters Railroad Company
the sum of 3,429.28, being the additional duty

aid by them on railroad iron, under the
joint resolution of April, 1884, increasing,
temporarily, the duties on imports.

H ,USE.—lmmediately after the reading
of the journal the Secretary of the Senate
delivered a message announcing the pas-
sage of the District Negro Suffrage bill
over the President's veto.

Mr. Niblack, Indiana, moved that as this
was the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans, a day which many on his side re-
gard as a holiday, the House adjourn. He
added that Congress usually adjourned
over this anniversary.

Mr. Ashley, Ohio, remarked that that
was played out.

Mr. Finck, Ohio, called for the yeas and
nays, but the House refused toorder them.

The Democrats not being able to muster
more than 21 votes, less than one-fifth of
those present, the motion was rejected.

On motion of Mr. Lynch, Me., the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means was instructed
to inquire into the expediency of allowing
the drawback of all duties and taxes on
articles used in the construction of steam
and sailing vessels.

TheSpeaker presented the veto message of
the President on the District Suffrage Bill,
and the Clerk proceeded to read the mes-
sage.
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MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Essay of

Warning and Instruction ,for Yoang Men. Also,
Vileallel and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow.
ers, with sure means of relief. sent free of charge In
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. S. MULLIN
HOUGHTON , Howard Assodation,Philadelpddatwhla. Ps.
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$5.. ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who sufferedfor years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth
flu indiscretion, will, for the sake ofsuffering human
ity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and dire°.
dorm for making the simple remedy by whichhe was
eared. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser's
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
an I ly 62 No. 13 Chambers street, New York
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Mirrzakn.—On the 7th Inst., in this city,. •
Charles Metzger, son of Gerhardt Metzge,
aged 17 years, 3 months and 11 days.

CoNson.—On Monday afternoon, January
7th, in this city,Lizzie B. daughter of William.
and Margaret Connor, aged 5 years.

EfizarAffn.—On tne30th nit., near Marietta,
Eugene, infanteon of B. F. and Mattis meat- •
and, aged nearly one year.

DYSART.—On the 29th ult., in this city, James
Dysart,In the Blstyear of his age.

FILAXTZ.—On the lath:oft., near Rohrerstown,
Henry L. Frantz, aged 29 years.

Bwitonka.--On the morning of the 9th inst.,
at 5 o'clock, Annie Emery, and at 10 o'clock,
JohnBarr, children of Francis and Catharine
Shroder.

Nzaacus.—On the Bth ult., in East Earl, Lan-
caster county, Will iam Nelson, aged 84 years, 6
months and 17 days.

BITZSR.—On Sunday evening, the 9th ult., at
her residence In Leacock twp., this county.
Hannah Bitzer, aged 97 years and 10 months.

OBICILHOLTZER.-011 the Ztd tilt., Lot, son of
Daniel Oberholtzir, of Earl township, Lancas-
ter county, aged ,8 years

,
1month and 15days.

Gummi—On thB 22d ult., Cassandra, wife of
Amos Goshen, of East Earl, Lancaster county,
kagr lgiLeara, 11 months and 20 days.

--On the 26th ult., in thisclty, Bawd?,
daughter sof Henry and Arm Darman. aged "

sZiOntlui slid 2 wages,
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IWirEVERY WOM.ar.

In the Land should reed and remember the lm.
portent beta about

DR. DODIYS NERVIERE & INVIGORATOR.
Among MeCllclnee it, la the Woman's Best Friend I

Leocorrhea (or Whited),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, Irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water is worth more
u an Invigorating Tonic, thanany amount of Alco-
holicBitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S NERVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—curiecostiveness—regulates the bowels,and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contain.
no Opium or other poisonousdrug, and as rua Invigor-
ator willmairestrong and healthy the weakestsys t em.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Norville.

All Druggists sell It. Price, $l.OO.
IL B. STORER,t Co., Proprietors,

uue /Ydaw I 75 Fulton tercet. N. Y.

*3. soart-veivs skewmtu ToN IC.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, ur

Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve the food and
make it Intochyme, thefirst process of digestion. fly
cleansing the s munch with Schenck's Mandrake.
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using It win be easily
digested.

Csansuniption cannot be cured by eichenck's
manic Syrup ulnas' the stomach and liver Is maths•
healthy and the appetite reetored, lience the Tonic
and Pulls are requited in near,y every case of con
sumption. A halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Toulu
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will,
cure any ordinary cane of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes profegslonal visits in New Turk:.
Boston, [mil at his principal Odic° In Philadelphia,
every week. tau deity papers of each place, ur his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, a ben purchasing. that tint two like
Loses of the Doctor, one when Inthe Intlstate OrCon•.
sumption, and theother as he now 1,, Inperleet health,
are un the Uovernment stumps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price $1.50 per bot-
tle, or t7.36 the half dozen. All Jetters for advice
should te kuldr,,,e.l to Or schenck's Principal Otilee
No. le North oth street, Philadelphia, Pa..

General Whoitsale Agents Demas, Barnes St(20-

N. Y.; S. S. hence, Baltuhore, Md.; John D. Park e
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor. enicago, 111.
ollnis Bros.. St.Lode, M.o. foci IG Istat.tmiydatv

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES lIIBLEDIATE ATTENTION .XN I)

SHOULD BE.CILECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CON lINUE,

rrltatlou of the Lungs, a Permanete
'k'hroutt Disease. or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

It ONCHIA I. It °CHEM
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TALI:

PARTS GIVE ININIEDIATE RELIBF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Cam.-

odunptive and Throat. Diseases,
TOUCHES A OE Umb:ll WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SUCCESS.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SP E' rIS

will find TRocum well in clearing the voice or •hen
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relluvlpg the
throat after an unusualexertion of the vocalatran,
The TROCH ICS are recommended and mein:rib. td by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from ornitnent
men throughout the country. Beingall article a (*true

merit. and having PROVED theirettlnrey by IL t eat Or
many years, each year finds them innew localit fun to
various part of the world, anti the ritOCIIER are
universally pronounced better than other urtleDes.

OBTAIN only '•t3htON'N'S BRONLIMAII,
TROCHES," and du not take any of the Worthless
liultations that may be offered. Sold every,here.

DOV Ifinnlikw

r,,rI'ILEPA ICED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,
For Prone,lug,ReMerin', and Ileautlfylug the MUT.

And Is the tOO.l delightfuland wen lerlal
world ever produced.

Ladles will and it nut unll it curtain remedy tu Re-
store, Darkenand Beisutify theFlair, but alsoa desir-

able article for the Toilet, as it le highly pertained
with a rich and delicate perfume, independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm dud .11.ace.

THE MARVEL OP PERU.
A new and beautimi perfume, which In delicacy of

scent, and the tenacity with which It clings to the
handkerchief and person, is unequalled,

The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumer+, at 41 Jrlebottle each. Meat by express to any

address by proprietors.
T. W. Will() ,t Co.,

iuo I.lbortv lruot.
No, York

tA, ItlChllthlA L INP4TITUTP:
FOR 141.1X1 A I. UABIO4,

Ili N. 14 lioN u itTuon,vr, N icW Yuult.
Full I 1IbrotaLlon, wll.ll tho Itlgliont tostilllollllMl

also, a uukon Mpoulal Dlsololos, In a soalod 0:1V010p0
lout fr u, 110 sumo awl mood fur 0110tH, and you wlll
nut ru rot It: fur, as advortlslng:physlolann aro don•
orally Impostors, without roforoncos uu straugur
should bo trusted. Enolum a stamp Mr pustudo, and
dimwit to DR. LAWRENCE;

No. 14 Bond 'drool,
Now York,MEM

ItarTO CON U P'i't Vjw
Thu advertiser, having been restored to health hi a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having nut
Aired for several years with a severe lung affection
and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to-
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the imams of cure.

To all who desire It, hewill send a copy of the pro.
erlption used (free of charge), with the directions fur

preparing and using the same, which they will and
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and ell Thrust and Lung Affections,

The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Prescirlption is to benefit the at:Meted, and spread in-
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer wl4l try his remedy, as It will
cast Mum nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, will ;dome address

Rev, E,DWA-lin A. NV I 1.40N,
an :I ll' fit Wllllnmsburgh, Kings co., New York.

giarriages.

ltoren—Nias.—On the 11.1 ins'„ at. Hurting's
Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. tierlntr.', Mr. J. R.
Royer, of 1511mi:welt, to Miss Lin 13. Nies, of
Lincoln, Ephrata twp.

NioßTON—KtinVid.—At tilt, residence of the
bride, on Sunday evening last, by ltev. Juo. G.
Frltehey, Mr. William J. Morton to Miss Sue
C. Knaub, both of Maytown.

HKILMAN—DOHNE.R.—On the ilth lost., by tile
Rev. W. I'. Gerhard, Mr. Zaccheus S. Heilman,
of North Aunville, Lebanon county, to Alias
Anna H. Dohner, of Petersburg, Lai,cluiter
county.

Nm...soN—MOCAuusv.—December 15, by Hey.

Wm. F. P. Noble, at the residence 01 Jacob
Rowe, In the village of Smyrna, Lancaster co.,
Pa, Sergt. William Nelson, late of 79th P. V.,
of Bart twp., Lancaster co., to Miss Martha J.
McCauley, eldest daughter of I 'at .el McCauley
of Columbia, Pa.

GLAuNsa—MlDDLKTote.—December 2'411, by
the same, at the ame place, Matthias Glaum-r
to Susan K. Middleton, both of tiallsbut y twp.

FAiasit—BEYLE.—On the 18th ult., by Rev.
Joseph Aspriel, Lauclot Fairer, formerly of
Lancaster city, t 0 Maggie Beyle of Tamaqua,
Schuylkill co., Pa.

KLlNE—Ssivska.—Ort the 20th ult., by Rev.
Thos. Montgomery, at the re.ideuce of John
Sty yser Marlettti, Pa., PhillipKline to Maggie
Smyser:both 01 Alai tette.

SMYsElL—litriTirir..K.—at the same time and
plans by the same, Henry Smyser of .earietta.
to Abble Mateer, of liiiippensburg, Cumber-
land co., Pa.

BRUBAXISit—BridbAKEit,—On the 20th ult.,.
at -he residence of the bride's parents, by Rev.
John G. Fritebey, Samuel F. Brubaker, to•
Miss Ann Eliza, youngest daughter of Martin
Brubaker, esq„ both of this county.

ESBENSHADE—WEIDLIrit..-01.1 the 201.11 ult.,
at Hurting's Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Striae, Her y
13. Esbenstiade to Adeline H. Weldler, both of
Manhelm township.

KATCHELL—LANDIS.—At the same time and
pl:.ce, by the same, Abraham Katchel to Bar-
bara H. Landis. both of Upper Leacoek.

Driiii.STLEtt-rFicEY.--On the Caine day, at
C..ristian Shenic's Hotel, by the same, John K.
Dreretler to Fannie F. Frey, both of Mayor
township.

MOORS—GALEN.—On the 27th utt , by the
same, at ills residence, Daniel B. Moore to Miss
Rose Galen, both of Mar. lc h wp.

Wickm.—UKTA—At thesame time and place,
by the same, Alfred E. Wickel to Miss I,Junnit
K. Getz, both of West Hemplield twp.

Jeffss—kloAx.--On the 3d lust., at Martin •
Kreider's Hotel, by the same, Franklin E.
Jou t a, of Conestoga, to M lag Aunle Hoak, ut

Perinea.
L is i--Se stina.—Uu the 28,1 Inst., by Hey.

Harp. 1, Hetqlen B. Long, of Man hello • ur., to
Naomi E.Busier, daughter of John Basset., of
Elizabeth twp.

Wiirrz—Bussza.—On the same day, by the
same, Francis R. White, of Manheizn bor., to
Adelaide S. Rustier, daughter of John Busser,
of Elizabeth twp.

WlLEY—SHAsrsics.—Onthe 23d ult, by Rev.
Samuel Laird, at his residence, T. W. Wiley to •
Was Mary E. Shaeffer, both of this city.

Geosr—OVEßLV.—On the 3iSiinst., at Lech-
ler's Hotel, by the same, Christian Groff, of '
Paradise twp., to Miss Lizzie Overly, of :titres- •
burg.

McCLung—MolLHAffiry.—On the 25th
the house of Joseph McClureEsq., by Rev. W..
Easton, John McClure to Mary Mallhaney,.
both of Bart township.

Bovcrt—MAseff.Ort the same day, by the.
Rev. D. J. R. St rager, B. Boyer to R. A. Marsh,.
all of Lancaster county.

McCLUSE—MoCAnTsn,—On the same day,.
by the name, at the residence of the bride's fa-
ther, in Cooperville, Thos. McClure to Jane Mc-.
Carter, of Sadsbury twp,

Coosa—Larrnis.—On the same day, by the.
Rev. D. Hertz Ephrata, George Cooper, of.
Earlville, to Flancle Landis of Manheim twp.

THOMPSDar—PHILL/PS.—On the 25th ult., by
Rev, J. Dickerson, at the residence of Chas_
Ottinger, No. 862, Randolph at.. Philadelphia,.
R. B, Thompson, to SalliePhillips, of Lancas-
ter county.

ROTE--litznanv.—On the 27th ult,. by Righa
Rev. Bishop BiglerAmos C. Rote to Annie
Hubert, both of this city.

GEITICH—ComtoRT,—On Jan. Ist, by Rev. W .

V. Gotwald, at the bride's home, W.B.Gelter
to Miss Louisa Comfort, both of this city.

Cmsot—Fmckosass.—On the Rah ult., bu t
Rev. Frederick Krecker, Amos M. Climeof
Fairville, to Miss Emma Flickinger, of Etas
Earl.

gtatho.

Malmo.
Pair anzmatra, Jan. B.—The Flour Market's

Zrm, bat there is not much demand; small
males of Superfineat 88.2548.75, Extras at Me
10.60Northwestern Extra. Family at 8104003.50, Penn'a and Ohio do. at 812.60014, and
Fannyat 3164317.

Rye Flour ls steady at S7.Z.Prloes of Cornmealare nominal.
Wheat comes in slowly and prime quality la

wanted, but there is none of this description
offerLug ; small sales of Penn's. red at V 1.7663

and white at 83.26533.40.
Rye Is steady at MM.
Corn Isheld firmly at the advanee recorded

yesterday; sales of3,000 bus new yellow at 11.
Oatsare better; sales of 34}4,0u0 bus Penn's.

at
In no change.
200 bbls Mess Porkat 1.11.264321.60.
Lard's firm and held at mouty.o.
Prices of Whiskey are nominal.
NEW YOWL, Jan. 8.--Cotton quietand steady

at 35e for Uplands.
Flour firmer; sales of 95,000 bbls State at

89.75612.86; Ohio 1112.10014.50; Western 19.7543
14.86, and Southern 1112417.

Wheat quiet and firm.
Corn generally unchanged ; sales of 14,000

bus mixed Western at 01.204
Beef quiet.
Dressed Hogs steady at B%c for Western, and

8%41) 0 for city.
York depressed.; sales of 12,000 bbls new mess

at $19.76021; old 11419.12%; prime 1110.76W7•25.
Whiskey dull.
Lard dull.

PILOCIt allirlieta.
PIIILAWILPHLA, Jan. 8

Stocksheavy.
roans. D's

Philade g_lphia and Erie
Readin
Penna. Railroad
Gold
• •. • on e o ,

NKw Yuan, Jan. 8.
Chicago and Rock Island .103, 1 •

Clintonning 10.elCaCompany 18

Cleveland and Toledo 121
4

Cleveland and Pittsburg 89
PittsburgFort Wayne and Chicago icy.
Michigan Central Ic7oDo Southern 81 ,

New York Central 110-y,
Illinois Central 120
Cumberland Prrii..-
Missouri U's
U. S. 15-208, Coupons, 18n2.,18,2..

Do Do . 1881_
Do Do 1835..

New Issue...
Ten-Forties.
tieven•Thirtles.
Gold
Exchange at 1.0.); at eight 110.

Ph.ladelphial Attie Market.
MOs DAY; January 7—Evening.

The cattle market w. s .. ore active this week
and pr cos advAnced fully lc ptb About
1,800 head arrived and sold at irotuer 17c fo;
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 18c.
for a few choice; 15©10c. for fair to good, and 12
©l4c per closed common, as to quality. Ihe
market very firm within tne above
range of prices.

The following are the particulars of the
sales:

62 Owen Smith, Western, 15©105.
4U A. Christy & Bro., Chester county, 15017.
30 Jones McCleese, Chester county, 0408, gross.

LW P. MaFillen, Western, 123117.
115 P. Hathaway, Western, 14©18..
Kg James S. Kirk, Chester county, 13(4 C.
tio James Mention, Western, 16(418.
35 E. Mennen, Chester county, 153110.
5E Ullman & Hochman, Western, 84(10, _gross.

100 Martin Fuller & Co. Western, 164.©1..
345) Mooney & Smith, Western, 15(417.
201H. ChainPennsylvania, 03.4',(47M, gross.
'X .1. A. Chain & Bro., Penna., 7748 gross.
Ili Frank & kihomberg, Western, 13(4111!
50 Hope & Co., Western, 13©15.

140 B, Hood, Unestercounty, 14017.
88 Chandler& Co., Chestercounty , 141110.

1.6) Mmlird le& Co., Western, 5%©9A, gross.
COWS—Were firmer; 150 head sold at 8503175I or Banlagers, and 8604100 for cow and calf.
Busse—Were In far demand at an advance;

6,000 head sold at t©7o. per pound, gross, as to

condition.
Hoos—Were in better demand at an advance;

3 600 head sold at the different yards at Iron
88.60318.60 100 pounds net.

PittilbUrff Produce Market
For theaccommodation of subscribers to the

WEEKLY INTELLtoENcErt In Western Penn-
sylvania, we Insert the Pittsburg produce
market of Saturday :

Clawirr-1 hodemand was not very extensive;
the receipts since our last wore as follows;
Corn, 980 sacks; barley, 0.2 sacks; wheat, 720
sacks; rye, 29 sacks; oats, 72 sacks. Corn—
There was a fair demand; sales first hands, 70
@79c., and firm in store at +he meal advance.
Oats—Were steady but not very active; sale..
of two cur loads on the track, 48052e.; and 000
bush, from store, WOW. Whoat—rituady ; sales
of Chicago spring, 81.00. Rye—Not very active;
small lola were disposed of tot 91.20001.28 pet
bush. Barley—Dull., sales of a good round
parcel of spring at Dec per bush.

FLouit—The inexact on H.aturtlity exhibited
increased firmness; owing to the limited sup.
ply on hand and the falling otr In receipts
prices still have an upward tendency ; the ear•
rent rates for spring wheat wore 111'2220912.30;
Western do, at 813.504.014.00; fancy lots sold at a
variety of prices, varying from Bis.ooomo per

ilocis—The receipts of dressed hogs were 120
head; sales were made at prices varying front
7WgBO. per lb.; sales wore small on the hoof at
the Central Yards, East Liberty, at 90.00U0.10
per cwt, with a fair emtern demand.

ILAY—Ths receipts were large; sales were
madeat a variety of prices varying from 824.00
0030.1X1 per Lou.

i/ew gkiluerttoenunto.

AORICULTURALVAN
L COLLEUE OF PENN•

IXYlA.
The next Term of this Institution, under its

reorganization, will commence on the lath day
of January, 18(17.

For terms of admission, catalogues, ad-
dress JOHN Fl Atli Pros't,

Agricultural College, Centre co., Pa.
a 8 ltd.l3tw

AUDITO It' PI NOTICE.mENTATE OF
Samuel Y. Stauffer, late of Rapho town.

p, Lancaster county, doceased.—The under-
Signod Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Saran Stant.
for, Admlnistratrix, to andamong those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that ppurpono,
.on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, IW7, at 2
o'cica.k_, P. M., In the Library Room of the
•Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
nil peaions Interested in said distribution may
attend, W. LEAMAN, Auditor.

Jan 9 4tw I

NOTWCE.--•THE UNDERSIGNED DE-
sires,to give notice that he continues to

purchase Grain and Four on Commission, for
Philadelphia houses, and is prepared to pur-
chase the same at any point along the line 01

.the PennsylvaniaRailroad.
Letters addressed to him, Gap P. 0., LanCRS.

tt ir county,. or box 2054 Philadelphia,will re-
ceive prompt attention.

The buslheas,conducted by E. Pugh, Attor-
ney, at Bellevue, Lancaster county, having
been for sortie rc.onths discontinued, persons
lavingaccounts still unclosed are requested
to make settlement without delay to th. 4 un-
dersigned. E. PUGH.

Jan 9 3tw 1
•

GIDSON'D
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH.

By the use of which
BUT T Eli

'can be made In less time, and more per cent,
than any other Churn in use.

COST ONLY 6 a..00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream I

Can oeseeh and had at any time at Heckert
Fountain Inn, South Queen street, Laner, Pa.

H. CLAY DANNER,
Proprietor for Lancaster county.

3mw 1

George W. 18haeffer,1 Of August Term, 18,06.
VB.No. 48,

Annie Suaeffer. 5- Bubpona in Divorce.

N 0 T I (3 E .—THE DEPENDANT WILL
take notice that depositions will be taken

on thepartof the plalnt.ff, cefore B.C. Kready,
Esq., Commissioner, in the Library Room, in
the Court House. In the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the 12th day of FEBRUARY, 1887,
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M., and 4

o clock, P. M., of said day.
Jan 9 4twl] Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE. --T HEANNUAL MEETING OF
the Stocicholdere of the Lancaster and

Clarion River Oil Company will be held at the
office ofthe Company, No. S Not th Duke street,
Lancaster City, Penn's, on the 14th day of
JANUARY, 1807, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and ST. M., for the purpose of electing nine
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of other business.

Jan 0 tdw 1 THEO. W. HERtt, Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof the Conestoga and Manor

Turnpike Road Company will be held at the
office of the-Secretary Lancaster, on MON-
DAY, JANUARY 21, 1867, from 44 to 3 o'clock
P. M., when an.election for officers will also be
held. OEO. F. BRENEMAN.

Jan 9-21 w 1] Secretary.

186 7 !

BLEACHED MUSLIMS!
ALL TUE BEST MAKES

Now York MUM, Wrimautta,

Lonsdale, Kemper Idems, Forrestdale, dze

SITEETING,

PILLOW MUSLINS,

For sale, by the piece or yard, by

HAGER & BROTHERS

few alvtifinlig#C,
DEPORT OW TUE DIRECTORS Or
.R, the ruiners' Mutual' Initurttioe Company
at the Annual Meeting Of the Aterabilrs.___.On

Ba tnurdrertoitin Meit 2atihtle drrole Deedicri ambearrid A.t
tions of the Board of Direc torsdim2 the
occurred during

will appear that a liinaitter Areathat period, In pro u
cured by this Company, and, although In Mat
of them the loss was comparatively small and •
none of them Involving a heavy aelemet, yet,
the aggregate Mote up a considerable sum. ex,
ceedlng What was anticipated and provided !Or
by the rendering a tax: inevitable,

the commencement of the ensuing year,
The first fire to which the attention or Ile Di-
rectors was called duringthe present year. had
actually occurred at the close of the previous
year, but was unknown to the Directors at the
time ol making this report, It happened at
the Fut mice of chri titian el. KauffmanIn West
Elemplield township, and Waft occas ioned by
an explosion by which are was communicated
topart of the building, but which was soon
suppressed, and but little logs sustained there.
by. Mr. Kauffman'm lon by theexplosion was
very serious, but for that the Company Woe
not liable, and made nocompensation. At a
meeting of the Directors, subsequent to the
above•mentiOnedfire, they resolved to levy a
tax of fifty cents on the hundred dollars valu-
ation; but befor the Secretary had completeu the
duplicates, another the occurred in tne Dwells
ing House or John N. ki.ububsiker, also Di
West Heinpfleld township, deattoying the
building entirely. 'rue Directors then, in an-
ticipation of further losses during tee season,directed the lax to be increased to one dollar
on every thousand d 'liars valuation. Several
=all tires occurred du ing the summer and
fall, but the Directors still hoped that the tax
levied would be adequate to compensate the
losses during tae your. In this expectation,
however, they have been diaappoin,ed, since
the first of October a Series ut fires have oo-
eurred, occasioning more loss to tie Company,
than all the previous tires of the season. Three
Barns within a radius of three miles, Lave
been defile° ed by fire within the last throe
months, all of which were insured by the
Farmers' Mutual Inatitatleo LOMpauy, and the
worst feature in those distaste. s Is teat they
are all supposed to have been purposely set ou
Lire; at all events, the origin t f toe fires can-
not be accounted for, upon any other suppo-
sition. No. Mug has let transplo ed calculated
toLead tp a discovery of the perpettutors of
these heartless and wicked . eta, and whether
they have b. en committed by some one !Innen
who Infests the neignuortitxxl or by severs/
acting in concert lu executing their nefarious
purposes, or by what 'motives of Impulses he
or they are actuated in thus making war upon
Lae community by destroying tbelr property,
Is at present an unsolved mystery and pioba-
bly will remain so.
It is sometimes suspected that buildings are

fired toconceal robberies previously effected.
but In the two last and largest ut the above
series of fires—lies,' and fly !fu's Durum-110
Me broke out lu broad day light, the one near
noon and thee tier in the afternoon, so that
uo opportunity was afforded Locum, away any
plunder without great Lazard el being de-
tected.

In every case acted upon during the past
year, the Direct re have paid three units of
theactual ,ose rep,ateu by the appraisers, and
In ell except our, the retort of the al midgets
was equal tot eutueuw. eh the who-
ngs destroyed hail been Maur ; the apprais-

ers being satisfied that the actual loss was
greater than the valuation at which the build-
ings had been entered.

in one indauce, tit ft of Valentine Becker's
Stable, the appraiser itconsidered the valuation
too high, and, after examining a number of
witnesses, and obtaining all tile information
they could, estimated the value of the build-
ing at and the value of toe contents at
575 ; the build lug had been entered at Mee, and
tile contents at aka), thus showing that In oases
of over valuation Uy the owner, they would
protect the hawse La of ale company by a prop-
er exercise a their Judgment. !fir. Decker was
convinced that he had made a mistake In en-
tering his property tau high, and accepted
three-fourths of the amount, awarded by the
appraisers withou t further trouble. In older
to meet, the .bullies of the Company, as
promptly as pus •Ible, the Directors have in-
trusted theSecretary to levy it Lux of one-tenth
of one per emit, or One dollar un every ono
thousand dullard of tile valuation of the prop•
city Insured. which will be advertised hind col-
lected us noon us WO duplicates can be pre-
pared.
elle number of Policies Issued during the past,

year is 203, covering property to the
amount of 8 608,130

Additions made to old policies,
amounted to 97,103

Making a total addition of 30115,2211
The number of l'ullelea cancelled WWI 212 &no

VultlaLloll or which umoutned to 11 MXI
on old pollelex amount•

ed to 12,476

Maklug a total decrease of.

Which being deducted train tho addi-
tion, exhibits an actual Inerease 0i... 8 21/4,863

W blab l ecrease being added to Luc
amount exhibited by the last report 8,084,812

:flukes tin aggruguto of. 86,37U,075

'llio following ab.itritol, of tlio Troustiror's Ac-
count, oxliltil m 1.110 lIIIIIIICIIII uporations of tho
Company during Lim past your;
plakat J011 N pl, Truant.ror,lll ncoounI, with the

Fannon.' :la u tilul Instil...moo co. ,.,p'y Dr.
'l'o amount, of lux Lind prtoulUnii cob
looLoil and ruoulvoil (lurc h{ Ulu rim•
rout year 11,000.88

18011, I'oll CUNTUA. Cr.
Jun. 1, Ily bulanou Lino Ulm por /wit

your's report 8 323,01
liy imorent ou Lilo sumo 15,1*1

A pr. 111. Ily stump on frousurtir's bond 1.00
may 0. Hy cioill paid Julio N. Bru,

baker for lIIN 111111NU
May 11. By (Loth U. H. Kauffman,

Cilling° ILL 11114 Illrlll.loo 11119.(11
Jan. 113. By (iamb paid Lluited Mates

tax &CM
" By cash paid mouthy Mils tor

prlutlug 1.19.76
July 111. By cash to Andrew Barberfor

bill smoke house 90.00
" Elizabeth lietweller, damage

to her home, 62.50
" Thus. Carter for 1110 ritablo.

It.,dolph thuntior for his °aril 011.26
Oat. 24. A Iph. Uarpuntor for his shop... 412.50
Duo. 17. David forte for its barn 450.00

" John hicosrtrioy, hissalary as
Prosidunt,

" John ilLrolim do. an lioorotury 76.00
" Tutor Johns, do. as 'l'rousuror 76.00
" Dlrootorg and Apprahterd—-

their por (limn gllowanco...
" 24. chat lee Thon, Uodnuigo to hito

huuko G.40
" " Cyrun ltoyor, dulling') to inn

bonito 18.12
" " Withomt footi
"

" Sundry porsoupt per oontwo
Yur e 'hooting 1:1(11.80

" Valentino Itakor tor his tatublo 817.110
" " John Strohm tor blaux bookii (35

• a1,8J4.15
Balance duo to the Company 8181.88.

The Company now owes to namuol Hess for
his barn 81,125, and to Martin K. mylin for his
burn, wagon sued and contents, 51,723, and
Were are several hundred dollars of outstand-
ing tuxes yet to collect.

All of winch is roapec. fully submitted.
JOH atJA KTN EY,
Pra Elt
A. S. DIETHACH,
JOHN tiTHOHM,

Jan 2 JOHN ILEA.,.
At a meeting of the members of the Partn-

ers' MutualInsurance Company, held pursuant
to public notice aL tnepublic) hi:M.lloot Solomon
nprecher, exchange Hotel, in the City ot Lan-
ca,ter, tin haturility,Lne 29111 day of December,
A. D., 1076, fur the puri3Ose o. electing rive Di-
rectors and six Appraisers, to conduct the bust.
LIO3S 01 the acid Company ;or theeusulog, year.

Oncotton namuel Huts, Eng , was app.mited
Chairman, and Andrew 01. Frantzand namuel
M. Friday vitro elletien Secretaries, and on
counting the vow-a, IL appeared taut John
,truum, John MoLartney, ewe Johns and
Adam 0. Laelrich were a uly elected Dirertora.

r. Adam Ream and Josepu S. 'imitator, be-
ing tie, having cacti 42 votes. Christian Johns,
Christian Herr, irequesj Jacob Rohrer, John
Friday, Allies H. bhuwan and Jacob
were duly uitelect Appials, S.

sAA'L 11.E33, President.
ANDREW M. FLtAriTZ, t Secretaries.6. M. Fulnior

AL a ince lug of the newly elected Board,
John Mucartney wait chosen President, John
Strohm, secretary, and Peter Julius,Treasurer.

Jan U ItI

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB•
LIU 8AL1...

By virtue ofa Decree or the Circuit Courtfor
Fiede:lck county, sitting Ail a Court of Equity,
the undersigned, as 'fringe° of 800. A. Wine-
brenner, deceased, will sell at publicsale, on
the promisee, situated ono mile north of
Walkersville, near t,,,u Blade Church, Fred-
erick county, Md., at 11 o'cloc,c, A.

FRIDAY, the 2fah of JANUARY, 1887,
that very valuable

FARM ,

known as " PROSPER/TY," lately occupied by
said deceased, containing

153 AClte..6 ut, LIMESTONE LAND,
more or leen, adjoining the lends of Henry H.
Harris, Ezra s.. Burma, Noah Cramer, and
others. There Is about Ins Acreeofgood Timber
Land on the premiere. The improvements
consist of commodious

TWo-m GRY BRICK HOUSE,
and Back Building,

THREE 0001) TaN ANT HOUSES,
SWITZER BARN. Wagon tilled, Cora Hong°,
thanurles, Ash House, Smoke House, Grain
abed, and all necessary out buildings bound on
a ilrst-class Farm, 1 his farm is divided Into
n 1110 COLIVeIIICCIL fields and two meadows,
which are so arranged that the stock may be
watered from each of them at the Glade stream,
walch pusses through the centre of the farm;
also, giving the stock water In the barn yard.

Tile laud bs In excellent condition, having
been lately limed, and is acknowledged to be
the garden spot of the 01.de Valley." It Is
WiLLIII.I ;4, mile of a free school, and one mile
of four churches, 7 miles Iron Frederick, tne
county seat! and ono mile from the Woods•
born' pike. rills laud has on It a good

LIME KILN
with tine stone near by. Also, a fine young

ORCHARD,
In full bearing.

Possession given of the Farm immediately,
and the Dweising on the let of April, 1891.

Any person wishing to view thisfarm can do
so by cullingou Mrs. Winebrenner, living on
the premises.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,
are: Ono-third of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale or ratification thereof
by the court at the election of the purchaser,
the residue in one and two years from the day
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving his,
her or their notes for the same, with approved
security, beat

C.WI from theoay of sale.
D. C.WINEBRENNER, Trustee.

H• R. HARRIS, Atia.ollo6l%

Also, at the same time and place, I will sell
that very desirableFARM, called "15fonocaey
Manor'f lying one mile West of the above de-
scribed property, containing

3 5 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land. The improve.
manta consist of a roomy and comfortable
stone and rough cast HOUSE, a new Bank
orswltzer Earn, 40 by 80 feet, Stone Spring
House, Dairy, Carriage House, Smoke House,
Vegetable House, Chicken Humid; &o. There
is a fine spring tf water near the dwelling.—
Orchard of very superior Fruit, to,

At the same time the subscriber will sell
180 ACRES of heavily timbered WOOD LAND,
withina few miles of the farm.

TAMILS or SAL6.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paidon theday of sale, the balance
In two equal annual payments, with interest
irom day of sale.Possession given imedly.ROBiateERT JOHNSTON.

H. 8.. HARRIS, Auctioneer. Uan ltdeStw

lIDITOR,B NOTICE.—ESTA'rE OFJohnAS. Dougherty,
.

late of the City of
ncaster, deceasedThe undersigned Audi-

tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
malniug In the hands ol Daniel Dougherty and
Mary B. Dougherty, administrators of said
dec.ased, to audwiallmong thosethoe legally entitled
to the same, sit hat purpose on
THURSDAY, FE ,BRUARY 7th, lBe7, 2
o'clock , P. nf., in the 141breay Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lao ea ,terwhere
all persons interested In said distribution mar
attend, J.lili.NDlB,

10418 ltdaltie Manor,

HAGER d: BROTHERS ARE SELLING
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, FURS,

AND

FALL AND WINTER DRYGOODS generally
At prices without regard to coat.

CLOTH'S, CANSIDERES AND
CLOTHING 1

Reduced to very low Prices

Jan2 Lid] HAGER & BROTHERS

MARSAILLES QUILTS,

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
AND NAPKINS,

HAND LOOM TABLE LINENS,

BLANKETS, WHITE AND COLORED,

Fine to ExtraQuality

TICKINGS, CHECKS AND TOWLINES, AT

LOWEST MARKET PRICE&

HAGER BROTHERS

gOOD BORSCH AND CARRIAGES
with careful drivers, can be had for tuner

or paresat short notice, and on rea.onable
terms, byapplyg at the Livery Stable of the
subscriber, corner of North Queen and Oran --

streets. E. SNORER
ups 23
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